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This report wm prepared m an accrmnI. of wok sponsored by the United Stwcs

Governmen[. Neither the United Sta[cs nor the Dqur[menl of Energy, nor any of their

cmployccs, nor any of [heir contractors, subcontracmrs, or lhcir employees, makes any

wi.mzm[y, express or implicct, or assumes any lqyd Iiubi]i(y w responsibility for (he

accumcy, comp]cleness, or usefulness of tmy information, apparatus, produc[ or process

disclosed or represents that its usc would no[ infringe privately-owned rights.
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ABSTRACT

WC have developed and ~q>plie~{sub[mctive hylwidi~u[ion s[mtegies [o genera[e cDNA

libraries enriched for nc)vc]cDNAs. Pools C)f1.M.A.G.E. clones. from which 13STs lMVC

been derived, me used M drivers in hybridiztitions with single or multiple nwnudimi

Iibmrics thus gcncra[ing suh[rac[ed libraries enriched for cISNAS nm yet rcprcsc.n[cd in

public dutubases. $ubtrac[ed librwics arc characterized by Southern hybridiztithn [o assess
.

reduction in representation of clorws of Ihc driver population and Ihen contributed [o the

I.M.A.G.E. consortium fc)rl:irgc-scale armying and sequencing,
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1. INTJWI)UC’1’loN

The me[hods we m-iginully clcvclopcd to

libraries (Soarcs et al., 1994; 13tmuldo,Lennon &

normalize directionally c]oncd cDhlA

Soarcs, 1996) have been successfully

utilized (o generiite u nurnbcr of human, mouse and Ml cDNA iibrurics. All human and

mouse ]ibrarics (and soon the rar lilxarjcs as we]1)hi]~~ hem con[rihu[ccl to the 1.M. A. C. E..

consortium and they have been extensively used for large scale generation of expressed

sequence tags (1-KWs),llo[h the FISTSw-d their rcspcctivc clones we publicly tivnilab]c.

Although the use of’norrmdized librmies hi.usproven most advantageous to minimize

[hc rcdundan~ idcmitlcation of the ml{NAs of Lhe super-prcvalcn[ and intermedinle

frequency classes within a particular tissue, it c:lnnot prevent [}ICrcdundan[ identification of.
mRNAs (of tiny frequency cJms) [hoi are expressed in muhiple tissues. In ohr words,

normalization alone cannot avoid the redundant identificu[ion of ESTS that hnve been

ob[aincd prcvkwsly from other libraries. This problem is becoming incrcmingly more

rclcvtint us we approach completion of the ongoing human and mouse gene discovery

cffcms. Hence, wc proposed [o [akc advantage of subtrtictive hybridix~ltion suawgics that we

developed, 10generaw libraries cnrichccl for novel cDNAs. It is an(icipu[ed that the use of

slll>tr;]c(~([]ibrdries wi II hecoIne incre~singly udvantagcous as wc strive (owmis the ullimiilc

god d identifying n]l human tmd mouse genes. This projcc~ has two major goals: (1) [o

optimize the method for construction of subtracted Jibrttries, un(i (2) 10generate subtracted

librwies to fticilitate the ongoing humun and mouse EST programs. Brktly, we have furher

op[imized our rnelhod and wc have applicclit to gener~te a second subtracted library. Just as

it was the case for the first Subtracted humnn fetal liver-spleen library lha~wc gcncrtited, this

second subtrtic[eciIibrury proved to be significundy enriched for clones not represented in

lhe driver pnpukuion, thus facilitating lhc identification of novel cT)NAs. Following is a

description of the method that.we used, iin(t of [he resulls ~hathave been obtained.

2. CHARACTERIZATION OF A MELAIW)CY”i’Jj-IWl’AJ, HEAR”r-

PREGNAN”~ UTERUS- SUB’rRACTED LIBRARY

Wc have documented the fe;lsihilily of two approaches to generate suh{raclcd

Iibruries enriched for novc] cDNAs: (1) within libraries, and (2) across libraries. in the first

approach, subtraction within Iibruries, a pool of T.M.A.G .I?. clones derived from a single

library we used as a driver in a hybridization with (hc normtdjzed lib~wy from which those

c]ones were originally derived. Wc have applied t]lis s[ru[egy [o gencraw a sub(ractcd human

fetal liver-sp]cen librwy. A mud of 5,000 I.M.A.G.E. clones originally deriwxl from the

normalized fetal liver-sp]een Iibrury were LImd as a driver in a hybridization with the
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nomdized fetal liver-spleen library i[sclf. Characterization or the subtmc[ed Iiver-spken

library by Southern hybrkiimli(m widl [I number of cDNA probes clcrivcdfrom the clrivcr

population clearly jndicatccl Iha[ the proccclurc had hum SLKXXMU1[0 mducc lhc

rcprcscnmion of the driver population in (he subtrw[ed librwy. The subtracted 1ibrwy was

lhcn submitled for armying A large-scale sequencing. The results of the amdysis of [he

Es’]’dtita .gencramdthus far l“jrm]ydocumcn[ccl [hat [hc pI”OCCdLIrCwits SLICCCXSfLl]10 rCdLICC

thercprcscntrhn of the driver pquhtion by uboui 4 to 5 fold.

Once we l~id documcntccl the fcasibili[y of the fils[ s[ratcgy, wc procccdccl10 assess

[be feasihili[y of [he second approach, i.e. subtrt~ctionacross 1ibrt~rics.For that wc used M

driver a pool of 15,000 J,M.A.G.E. clones dml had been dcrivecl from (5,0(]0 each) [hrcc

normalimd libraries: hunlm fehd hear[, human melanocyles w-d humm ]wegnnnt uterus. A

mix[ure of the three normrdizcd libraries ((he tracer) was dlcn hybi-idizcdwith a vast excess

of [his driver and [he suh[racuxl Iibrwy was usstecifor [he occurrence or clones rcprcscntcd

in [he driver population. once i]g;]jt), Southern hybridiztltions of en(l~~nLlclease-reslric&~l

library DNA with probes derived from the driver population sucmg]y indica~cd that the

procedure WJ.Msuccessful, Most impor[~mly,however, sequence anu]ysis of u hlrge number

of ESTS dcrivccl from his submcted library fkJn]y clcnmnstra[wl[hat ihc proccclum was

effective to reduced the representation of the driver popultiltionin the subtrackxi Iibrmy by

N-)(JU[3,5 104,3 fold.

3. PROPOSED PLAN

Now tha[ WC have flmdy dcnumstmed llw remibility of both s[m[cgics, we wjll proceed

with the wiginul p!w] of generating hunwn and mouse subwnc[ecllibraries cnrichcclfor novel

cDNAs. In close collid-mralion with .Greg Lcnnrm (Lawrcncc Livcrmoye Nutionid

Laboratory) we will use pools of 1.M.A.G,13. clones derived kc~mk several libraries in

hybridimtions with mixmrcs of our bcs[ norma]izcd“Iibrarics.The subtrackxi librwies will

be charuc[erked by Sou[hem hybridizu[ion using probes derived from [hc driver popu]aticm,

and once prcwcn 10 hc of MkqLM[C qua]i(y lhcy will bc shipped (o Lawrence Livejmmre

National Lttboratoly for anying in Greg Lcnnon’s hlbormry, ;mcifrom [here 10the ~CnOJYW

Sequencing Cen[er tit.Washington University for generation orESTs.
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